
chef rhinehart sabado  –  pastry chef denny mohler

FIRST

Ocean Blue  $12
blue swimmer crab cakes, pickled 
beets, arugula, smoked paprika aioli 

Black Tiger $12
poached black tiger shrimp, 
cocktail sauce, lemon horseradish 

Red Hummus $8
roasted red pepper hummus, pita, crudité

Kofta* $10
moroccan ground beef skewers, 
minted yogurt dip

GREENS

TJ Salad*  $12 
hearts of romaine, caeser dressing, 
brioche croutons, parmigiana  

Wedge  $12
iceberg wedge, eggs, bleu cheese, 
tomatoes, avocado, buttermilk ranch  

House  $12
organic greens, tomatoes, fuji pears, 
dried cranberries, crow’s dairy goat cheese, 
pistachio dressing  

Pumpkin & Peaches  $12
organic greens, arugula, peaches, beets, 
pumpkin seeds, toasted pumpkin seed dressing

ADDITIONS

Grilled Herb Chicken Breast $6
Petite Strip Steak* $8
Crab Cakes* $8

FLATBREAD

San Gennaro  $12
italian sausage, caramelized onion, 
roasted red peppers, ricotta, red sauce

Funghi  $12
sautéed shiitake mushrooms, caramelized

onion, goat cheese, truffle oil, thyme

Sopressata  $12
sopressata, mozzarella, sea salt, evoo

Proscuitto  $12
prosciutto, arugula, parmigiana, 
balsamic reduction

MAIN

sandwiches served with french fries, 
sweet potato fries or fresh fruit

The Burger*  $16
organic arizona prime steer, smoked 
cheddar, double smoked nueske’s bacon, 

Smokehouse Burger* $16
american cheddar, pitt bbq sauce, 
nueske’s bacon, fried straw onions

Turkey Burger  $15
baby greens, tomato, swiss cheese, 
sage aioli, whole grain roll

Black & Yellow $14
black bean and corn patty, tomato, 
grilled onion,arugula, chipotle mayo

Grilled Herb Chicken Breast  $15
fresh mozzarella, basil mayo, onion 
tomato, baby greens

Steak & Potatoes* $18
house-rubbed striploin, bbq horseradish 
sauce, fried truffle, fingerling potatoes

Grilled Pacific Mahi Mahi  $16
mango salsa, soba noodles

MEMBER FAVORITES

sandwiches served with french fries, 
sweet potato fries or fresh fruit

Beef Chili  cup $5  |  bowl $7

Jumbo All-Beef Hot Dog  $8

Tuna Salad Sandwich $12
avocado, sprouts, tomato, 12-grain bread

Turkey Club Sandwich  $13
lettuce, tomato, bacon

SWEET FINISH

White Chocolate Carrot Cake  $8
Peanut Butter Pie  $8

on parties of six or more guests a gratuity of 
18% will be included. 
*items may be cooked to order: consuming raw 
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
food borne illness.
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